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Abstract- Polymer-modified bitumen has been used in civil engineering practice from a long time. The addition of polymers
in bitumen improves the deformational stability and durability of bitumen. In the present study, the effect of waste Low
Density Polyethylene (LDPE) and Polypropylene (PP) obtained from waste carry bag, on various properties of bitumen such
as penetration, ductility softening point have been evaluated. Waste plastics, whose disposal is a matter of concern can be
used successfully to modify the bitumen, these waste polymers are added in 2%, 4%, 6%, 8%and 10% percentages in 60/70
penetration grade bitumen and its effect on different properties of bitumen are evaluated. The result of experimental study
shows that there is significant improvement in the properties of bitumen due to LDPE and PP modification.
Key words: Waste plastic, LDPE, PP, Modified bitumen

deformation. Garcı´a et al. [2] have reported that, a
polymer blend composed of EVA (Ethylene Vinyl
Acetate) and LDPE quite suitable mainly at high inservice temperatures, showing favorable mechanical
properties at temperatures for which neat bitumen
undergoes permanent deformation processes. The
amount of polymer in the blend should be adjusted, in
order to get a proper value of viscosity at the
temperatures involved in bitumen application and
compaction.

1.1 INTRODUCTION
In recent years, many waste materials are produced
from manufacturing operations, service industries and
households. Problems are experienced due to
insufficient capacity of landfills. Disposal of waste
materials including waste plastic bags is a serious
problem, specially in urban areas, its dumping causes
clogging of drains, reduced soil fertility and aesthetic
problem etc. Disposal of many million tons of nondecaying plastics waste is responsible for health
hazards and degradation of environment. Waste
utilization is an attractive alternative to disposal in
that disposal cost and potential pollution problems are
reduced or eliminated. This also leads to resource
conservation.

1.2 EARLIER STUDIES

Naskar et al. [3] reported that the performance of
bitumen can be improved by addition of waste
plastic. The optimum waste plastic content is found to
be 5% by weight based on the thermal stability
results. Praveen Kumar [4] based on his study on
crumb rubber modified bitumen concluded that
changes in physical properties of bitumen like
penetration, softening point and penetration index are
improved with addition of crumb rubber. Complex
modulus increases with increase in modifier and
decreases with increase in temperature. However,
phase angle decreases with increase in modifier and
increase with increase in temperature. Increase in
complex modulus and decrease in phase angle of
modified binder indicate higher resistance to
deformation as compared to neat bitumen.

Some of the studies done this field during last decade
are summarized here. Hadidy et al. [1] based on study
on the utilization of LDPE in Stone Mastic Asphalt
mixtures conclude that Penetration at 250C will
generally decrease as LDPE content increases, which
indicates an improved shear resistance in medium to
high temperatures. The addition of LDPE kept the
ductility values at a minimum range of ASTM
specifications of 100+ cm up to 6% LDPE content.
Softening point tend to increase with the addition of
LDPE, which indicates improvement in resistance to

Yue Huang et al. [5] based on the study on waste
material in asphalt pavement concluded that, tyre
rubber is used in asphaltic mixture to reduce
cracking, improve durability and mitigate noise.
Depending on the application, different variable need
to be considered when assessing the technical
performance of asphalt containing tyre rubber, binder
properties in the wet process, and mixture properties
in the dry processes. The use of recycled material in
pavement asphalt represents a valuable outlet for such
material.

Thousands of tonnes of waste plastic are produced
every year. Although the amount of waste being
recycled is increasing it is still not enough to
efficiently alleviate the problem. The aim of this
study is to evaluate the performance of waste
polymer, LDPE and PP obtained from waste plastic
carry bag, to modified bitumen and compared their
properties with those of base bitumen.
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Murphy et
e al. [6] baseed on their exxperimental stuudies
on bitumen modified with reecycled polyymers
reported that, some of
o the waste polymers shoowed
potential for enhancinng the propertiies of bitumenn but
other aree not. The adddition of polyethylene increeases
the softening point altthough viscossity value rem
mains
low. In this case theey showed soome tendenciees to
separate from the bitumen. The
T
additionn of
polyproppylene increaased the sofftening point but
viscosityy remains same. The blends with low deensity
polyethyllene and ethyllene vinyl aceetate are worthhy of
further coonsideration.

poly
yethylene. Poolypropylene has good heat and
chem
mical resistannce, resistancce to deform
mation at
elev
vated temperratures, higgh stiffness, surface
hard
dness and touughness at norrmal temperattures. The
molecular structuure of polyproppylene is show
wn in Fig.
2

TERIALS
1.3 MAT

Fig.2: Molecule of Poolypropylene

1.3.1 Basse Bitumen
For present study 60//70 penetratioon grade bituumen,
obtained from Shell Corporation Inddia is used as base
material. The physiccal characteriistic of the base
bitumen is shown in taable 1.

The waste LDPE and PP are oobtained from the waste
plastic bag in thee form of pelllets, manufaccture by a
minor local inddustry from Aurangabad state of
Mah
harashtra Indiaa.
1.3.4
4 Experimentaation
Wasste LDPE andd PP modified bitumen is prrepared in
labo
oratory by heaating bitumenn at 200 0C and
a waste
plastic mixed andd stir for onee hour. The penetration
test is carried out by standard bbitumen penetrration test
appaaratus, measuured in terms of 1/10th of mm
m under
weig
ght of 100gm for 5 second at 25 0C.The softening
poin
nt is determinned by ring and ball metthod. The
ducttility is determ
mined in termss of centimeter at 270C.

Taable: 1 Characcteristics of Baase Bitumen
Peneetration, 25 0C,
C 100 g, 5 s (ddmm)

67

Ducctility, 25 0C, 5 cm/min (cm
m)

>1200

Softtening point (0C)

40

Visccosity at 1200C (Seconds)

08

1.3.2 Low
w density polyyethylene (LD
DPE)
Polyethyylene belongs to polyolefin of polymers,, it is
a therm
moplastic polymers.
p
M
Many
types of
polyethyllene exist buut, low and linear
l
densityy and
high dennsity polyethyylene are the most comm
mon.
High Deensity Polyethhylene (HDPE
E) are used when,
w
strength, heat tolerancce, stiffness and
a shrinkagee are
required. They are commonly used in food
packaginng, like milk bottles, soft drink bottles,, and
industriall drums for
fo chemicall. Low deensity
polyethyllene (LDPE) is used wherre impact strenngth,
toughnesss and high elongation
e
aree important. Some
S
applicatioons of LDP
PE include carry
c
bags bread
b
packaginng, sandwichh bags, houuse wares, toys,
buckets, wire and cablle jacketing, carpet. Fig.1 shhows
the moleccular structuree of polyethyllene.

R
AN
ND DISCUSS
SION
1.4 RESULT
1.4.1 Penetration
The penetration of
o bitumen reeduces with in
ncrease in
conccentration of LDPE
L
which indicate the in
ncrease in
stifffness. The redduction in peneetration is 4 to
o 60% for
LDP
PE concentrattion of 2 to 110 % respectiively. The
effect of LDPE cooncentration oon penetration
n is shown
in fiig.3.

Penetation (dmm)
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Fig.1: Mollecule of polyeth
hylene
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Fig.3: Effect
E
of LDPE oon Penetration

PP)
1.3.3 Pollypropylene (P
Polyproppylene is thhe lightest known
k
industrial
polymer. It is prodduced by polymerization
p
n of
propylenne. Polypropyylene is a stifffer material than

In case
c
of PP also the pennetration redu
uces with
increasing the PP
P content in bbitumen. The reduction
PP concentratiion of 2 to
in peenetration is 5 to 50% for P
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10% respectively. The effect of PP on penetration
value is shown in fig.3. Almost same trend was found
in reduction of penetration in waste LDPE and PP.

1.5 CONCLUSION
The observations brought out through the
experimental studies on neat bitumen and bitumen
modified by LDPE and PP have been summarized as
below

1.4.2 Ductility
The ductility of bitumen decreases with increase in
LDPE and PP concentration. In case of LDPE
ductility of modified bitumen is reduces by 5 to 60%
for 2 to 10% of respectively. The variation of
ductility with concentration of PP and LDPE is
shown in fig. 4. The ductility of bitumen is reduces to
approximately 10cm for LDPE and PP. It is necessary
to decide optimum dose of these waste polymer by
considering minimum ductility requirement criteria.
As per the Indian Standards the minimum ductility
should be 75cm, from this consideration the
percentage of waste plastic should not be more than
5%.
120
LDPE

100
Ductility (cm)

1. The penetration value of bitumen is decreasing
with increase in percentage of LDPE which indicate
the increase in stiffness penetration value decreases
from 50 dmm to 26 dmm when the LDPE content
increase from 6% to 10%.
2. The softening point of bitumen is increasing with
increase in LDPE content. The softening point for
neat bitumen is increase from 40ºC to 70 0C for 10%
LDPE content, which indicate greater temperature
susceptibility. It is found that the ductility of bitumen
is greatly affected due addition of LDPE in bitumen.
The ductility reduces to approximately 50cm at 4%
LDPE content and rapidly reduces to 7cm at 10%
LDPE content , it indicate that the higher percentage
of LDPE content for bitumen modification is not
suitable. The optimum percentage of waste polymer
content can decided on the basis of minimum
requirement of ductility. For PP the softening point
increases with increase in concentration of PP content
in bitumen. The softening point of bitumen modified
with 10% of PP was 66.5 0C
3. In general the physical properties of the bitumen
modified by waste propylene and low density
polyethylene are better than the neat bitumen.
4. By considering the factor of minimum requirement
of ductility the optimum waste polymer content is
about 4 to 5%.
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Fig.4: Effect of LDPE/PP on Ductility

Softening point ( C)

1.4.3 Softening Point
Experimental study reveals that the softening point of
bitumen is increasing with increase in LDPE content.
The softening point for neat bitumen is 40ºC, which
increase to 700C for 10% LDPE content, which
indicate greater temperature susceptibility. Same
trend was found in case of PP, the softening point
increases with increase in concentration of PP content
in bitumen. The softening point of bitumen modified
with 10% of PP was 66.5 0C. The effect of LDPE/PP
on softening point of bitumen is shown in fig. 5. In
general LDPE and PP are improving the softening
point of base bitumen.
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Fig.5: Effect of LDPE/PP on Softening Point
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